
Norton's N?uJ Books
Churehlll'8 Richard Carvel.

Caekoden'o Knighthood Was In
Flower.

Cromwell's Ownby Patterson.
Bang's Dreamers.

Merrlman's Prisoners and
Captives.

Fowler's Double Thread.
Harold Fredericks' Market Place,

Whitings' Number Five John
Street.

Weyman'B Castlo Inn.
Harraden's Tho Fowlor.

Dunton's Asylum.
Burnham's West Point Wooing.

Kipling's Sea to Sea.
Doyle's A Duet.

Jerome's Second Thoughts of an
Idle Fellow.

Pago's Bed Rock.
Westcott's David Hnrum,

200th thousand.
Boosovelt's Rough Rider's completo

Dooley In Peace nnd War,
second book.

Sheldon's Famous Books.
All the above and others at cut prices

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

There Are

Bargains in Cameras

In our window.
Better look the .a
over.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

309 Wyoming Avenu;.

j""K'i'r iiiti f tj tj

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Pers.r C nilnffWWllA ,

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Tclopnono Orders Promptly Do'lverad
.U5-J1- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A, LiNDABURY,

Srccialiits Surgery, L'iscasiJ of Vonua

Cfllccllour 11 It Vn. m
2 to . p. m

At Kfsitlenro 7 to H p. m
Ofllce mo Connolt ltnlldlti; Hcjldonca-'J- 10

Mouth Main Avenito.

Scranton Transfer Co.,v
HUOM J. KCBNAN, Manajer.

(.licclis ltusgngo direct from resldonca to
nuy part uf thu I'ultei Stutoj.

Olllco-IOt- f liiicku. Ave. I'lioiie 525

ACKAWANiMA
"THE"

,toS I'en.n Avinu!. A. B. WARA1AN.

PERSONAL

Sirs .. Itoss Is at Ocean drove.
Willi.im JIiHinoj and 1'. J. Holand are

vlsltlna; lit Boston.
H MnfcOH. tin1 wholesale dry goods man,

U in New Vork city.
GcorRo I). Jermyn went to New Vork

Clt ycsti rday afternoon.
Jacob V. Miller, of South Scranton.

went to Now York city yesterday.
Hon. T.V. I'owderly, commissioner Ken.

cnil of ImmlKratlon, Is at Hotel Jeimyn.
I'roftssor IJ. J. I'rotliei'oc and wife, of

Milwaukee, are guests of West Scranton
friends.

W. .1. Muxey, the Uepuhllcan candidate,
for hheilff of Susquehanna county, was
In town est entity.

Dr 8. I'. Ixnisstrcet and family have
returned from an outlnir at Fall view
J.alce. I'lko county.

Mr and Mrs. niislnberro, of Wyomlrn?
n . niie. Green IJIdtje. aro the Rttests of
relatives nt Hoston.

James Gass, the well known traveling
pafsenRcr agent for the Wababh, Is In tho
city for a few days.

Mrs. Aim-el-o Jackson, of Washington,
r t. is visiting at the home of Mrs.
bhoemaker, of 110 Adams avenue.

Do C'ourcy .May, supeilntendent of tho
Dickson Manufacturing company, left for
New Vork city yesterday afternoon.

Mrs Ollvo Farnham and Miss Cora
Fnrnluim. who have been spending the
past two weeks in Kdella, I'.i., have

Dr. Gilbert D. Murray has returned
from hl cottage at Continent Island,
Howayton, Conn. Ills family Is still at
Rowa ton.

Mr nnd Mrs. 1'. K. Nettleton have re-
turned to their North WnMilngtnn avenue,
ho mi from their six weeks' sojourn nt
Aabury satk.

Miss Grace l'erhani, of New Yoik,
borough of Brooklyn, Is the guest of her
nuit. Mrs. J. S. Knight, of South lilake-l- y

street, Dunmore.
Deputy i.'lty Trcnhiirer nnd Mrs. P. J.

Kuano and Miss Mary (ierrlty, of tho
North Knd, are homo from a two weeks'
stay at Atlantic City.

P. 8. Barrett, of South Washington
avenue, went to Philadelphia yesterday
to Join tho Preston Clarke Comedy com-
pany, of which ho lias been n member
for two years. Mr. Clarko and his com-
pany will open tho season nt Atlantic
City September 4.

Captain Janus O'Connell, of Brooklyn,
was In tho city ytstcrdny 'or n few
hours. Ho has been nn actlvo member
of tho tiro department of his city for over
thirty years. Recently ho wns placed on
tho retired list nnd Is touring tho conn.
try. Whllo in tho city ho wns tho guest
ot P. J. lllckey. of tho city
fire department.

Rooms Wanted for Firemen's Con-
vention,

with or without board. Kindly notify
secretary, city h"all, us soon ns possible.

Well, Well, "Joy Maker," 6c. I'm
looking for something In that line.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do horehy agrco

to refund tho money on u W.cent bottla
of (Jrcono'ir Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo ulmo
guarantee a bottlo to provo satis-
factory or money refunded. J. (1. Bonn ,i
Bon, Dunmore, Pu,; John P. Donahue,
Bcr?tav. P.

DISORDERLY HOUSE RAIDED.

Eight Persons Rounded Up in a
Lackawanna Avenuo Rcito.'t.

A disorderly hoiiFe on I.nckawnnna
avenue, next to the Delaware nnd Hud-
son station, wns raided about 1 o'clock
yi'fUenlny mnrnlnrr and eight men nnd
women rounded up after quite nn ex-
citing time.

lieutenant Davis anil Patrolmrn
Day, Xculii nnd Collins were the nfll-re- rs

who made the raid. When they
hntl entered the house they found thut
two of the men hud escaped. Ono ot
these, Jack Jones, the proprietor, ran
past the olllcers down tho stairs, but
was flnnlly retaken In tho Delawaro
and Hudson yard.

The othfr man had taken to the roof
and Patrolman I.onn Day started vali-
antly after him with n kerosene lamp
In his hand. The fellow wns hiding
nnd Lona started In pursuit. He hap-
pened to let his eyes fall to the roof
nnd found that one of IiIh feet was
stepping Into the empty air over the
passageway between the depot and tho
building. He quickly stepped back,
and soon captured his prisoner. Them
Is a sheer drop of over thirty feet hen;
nnd had he taken the misstep there
might have been a military funeral for
the pride of Company D.

in police court yesterday morning
Jack Jones, tho proprietor, wns sent to
the county Jail for thirty days In de-

fault of the $30 line Imposed. His wife.
Emma Jones, nnd Daisy Klchurdson,
Mary McHrldo and Sadie Ellis, Inmates,
could not pay the J5 demanded and
went up for ten days. Charles Whlt,
one of the men, paid a $10 lino, but
the other two, William Smith and W.
II. Dalter, had no money and will spend
the next twenty days In the "county."

HE PULLED A REVOLVER.

Barber Got Excitea and Was Going
to Shoot His Employe.

Fred llrauer, who keeps a barber
shop on Spruce street, was before A-
lderman Millar on a charge of pointing
a revolver nnd threatening to shoot
preferred by D. C. Evan?, employed by
him as a barber.

Mr. Evans Is having nil kinds of
exciting experiences thec days ns he
Is the man who was sandbagged on
lower Lackawanna avenue Sunday
morning. He says that Urauer paid
blm off and that be objected to the
amount received. He wns shaving a
man when he remonstrated with Brau-r- r

and that tho latter rushed to a
drawer, pulled a revolver therefrom
and threatened to shoot him If ho did
not leave tho shop.

The alderman thought that Mr. T?rnu-e- r
was a little to premature and hold

him In $300 ball for appearance at
court.

WEST LACKAWANNA DISTRICT.

Convention of That District of the
P. 0. S. of A. Held Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon the annual con-
vention of the Western Lackawanna
district of the Patriotic Order, Sons
of America, was held at the rooms of
Camp No. 177. In North Scranton. Six-
teen delegates nnswered the roll call af-

ter the meeting had been called to or-

der by the district president, W. S.
N.vhart.

After considerable business pertain-
ing to the order had been transacted
W. S. Powell, of Camp No. 41S, was
chosen as the man to be recommend-
ed to the state convention for the ofllce
of district president. After the busi-
ness wns finished tho delegates took
supper at the Bristol House In charge
of John IT. Hopewell, who was for many
years district president of this dis-
trict.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED.

E. W. Lord, of Susquehanna County,
Entered Bail on This Charge.

E. W. Lord, of Susquehanna county,
was arrested yesterday on a warrant
issued by Alderman Knsson, of this
city, charging him with embezzle-
ment. He appeared before Justice of
the Peace E. C. TItigley, of that coun-
ty, and entered hall In the sum of $500.

The charges were preferred by John
II, Tlngley, a wholesale nursery man
of Hopbottom, for whom Lord worked
as an agent. Tiffany says that he
made collections and did not turn in
the monev nnd that the total amount
taken will be upwards ot $500.

Beautiful Scenery.

The Lake Shore llallroad passes
through the most beautiful scenery
from start to finish. The trip from
Now York to Buffalo Is made over the
tracks of the New York' Central Ball-roa- d,

for a long distance along the
banks of the "Historic Hudson," and
through the most benutlful portion ot
"ork State." From Iiulfalo to Cleve-
land, one secures a view of Lake Erie
on one side and on the other side the
fertile vineyards and Holds of New
York and Pennsylvania. From Cleve-
land to Chlcogo nt'j also to he found
points ot great Interest and from Air
Line Junction to Duller, Is one of the
longest stretches ot perfectly straight
trucks In th. world, a distance ot C9

mile, through which the "Lake Shore
fairly (lies. An Interesting book de-

scribing the route in detail may be
had on application to the General Pas-seng-

Agent at Cleveland, Ohio.

The Grandest Summer Trip.

"The Highlands of Ontario." situated
north ot tho City of Toronto, Canada,
holds forth to the tourist and pleasure--

seeker unlimited charms ns a sum-
mer play-groun- d and health giving re-
sort; 1,000 feet above sea level. Easy
of access, good hotel accommodation.
Fine boating, bathing, fishing and
hunting. Perfect Immunity from hay
fever. Beautiful lakes and rivers
with unexcelled steamboat service and
magnificent scenery. Writo to Mr. F.
P. Dwyer, eastern passenger agent,
drand Trunk Railway System, Dun
Uullding, 200 Broadway, New York, for
handsome descriptive publications pro-
fusely Illustrated and which are sent
free. Mention this paper.

Wyoming Seminary.

Dos prepared for Yale, Cornell, Har-
vard, Wesleyan, Princeton, Syracuse,
Lehigh and United States military and
naval academies. Girls prepared for
Ilryn Mawr, Wellesley, A'assar, Smith
and Woman's college of Baltimore.
First class business college for young
people who deslro to prepare for busi-
ness life. Special courses In literature,
music, art und elocution. Fine dor-
mitories nnd full equipment of build-
ings and apparatus.

Year opens September 12, 1S9;I. For
catalogue, address L. L, Sprngue, I).
D., President, Kingston, Pa.

Steam Hen ting and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIowloy.231 Wyoming ave.

Strango you have not heard of "Joy
Maker;" 5c, brit clear out, '
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AS ARCHITECTS

SEE THE SITUATION

ALL AOREE THERE IS A GREAT
DEPRESSION.

They Do Not Agree as to the Causo,
However Some Allcgo That It Is
Due to tho Strike While Others Are

of the Opinion That the Depression

Would Have Materialized Strike
or No Strike No Change la Ex-

pected This Year Some Interest-

ing Interviews,

For the purpose of ascertaining the
exiict condition of tho building trades
In this city at the present time, a Tri-
bune man tnteivlewed several ot tho
leading architects of the city yester-
day afternoon. What they had to say
on the subject nnd their opinions ns
to tho future outlook are given below.

John Davey, of Davey & Bross, said:
"There Is no doubt but that the build-
ing trade In this city nt the present
time Is In a very depressed condition.
It Is In all probability due to tho car-
penters' strike, and I am of the opin-
ion that If a. compromise were effected
thnt there would be quite n boom be-

fore winter. While we have a large
amount of work on hand at the pres-
ent time outside the city, there Is only
one Job being done under our super-
vision in the city at the present time.
That is being done by a member of the
Builders' Exchange."

13. O. Worden said: "The building
trades In this city is positively not In
a good condition, nnd I do not think
there will be a boom this fall. In this
city at the present time I have twelve
buildings being done under my super-
vision. Nino of these aro being built
by members of the Exchange or con-
tractors who have not acceded to tho
demands of the strikers. Ono Is being
built by a contractor who has acceded
the demands und tho two remaining I
am not sure about tho standing of tho
contractors building them regarding
tho strikers.

NOT DUE TO STRIKE.
"I do not thltiV that the present de-

pression Is due to the strike, but think
It would exist If there were none at
all. Tho members of the Exchange
have all the men they require to do all
the work they have on hand, and those
contractors whb have acceded the de-

mands have, of course, an unlimited
supply."

Asked If any one had stipulated to
him that only union labor be employed
on a job, Mr. Worden said: "No per-
son has made any such demand to me.
In all cases persons having plans to be
bid on have told me to let the contract
to the lowest bidder, Irrespective of
whether he employed union labor or
not."

J. Harvey Hlackwood when seen,
said: "Tho building trade In this city
Is certainly in a bad condition nnd It
will probably remain stagnant till
spring. I have at the present time only
two buildings In course of erection In
this city. Both of these are being built
by members of the Builders' Ex-
change."

Perclval J. Morris said: "The build-
ing trades in this city at the present
time is certainly In bad shape and there
will positively be no pick up before
spring. I have only two buildings un-

der course of construction at the pres-
ent time, the laundry for the House of
tho Good Shepherd and the Foundling
Home, both of which are being con-
structed by members of the exchange."

CONTRACTS NOT HELD.
"There have been no contracts hold

off on account of the strike. In fact
the strike cuts no figure whatever In
the present depression. It is simply
a case of the supply being greater
than the demand. There nre over 250
vacant houses In the city at the pres-
ent time and no one Is going to build
any more for speculation just now.
The building trade Is booming In the
surrounding cities, where the existing
conditions are different. In nil cases
the contracts I have placed have been
given to the lowest bidder with the
sanction of the party for whom tho
work Is being done."

II. C. Rutherford said: "The build-
ing trade Is certainly In n very de-
pressed condition at the present time
and I am of the positive opinion that
it Is due to the carpenters' strike. I
have only three building being erected
In the city and all of these are being
built by exchange members. I have
several plans the contracts for which
are being held oft until the present
strike Is over.

"In no case has any one having plans
drawn by me offered the stipulation
that jinly union labor be employed, but
on the contrary several have stipulated
that the contracts be given to mem-
bers of tho exchange nnd these only."

A perusal of the above opinions will
show that there Is almost a complete
stagnntlon In the building trade In this
city. Three of the five architects say
that this dullness Is not due to the
strike, whllo the other two maintain
that It Is. Only one looks for a boom
his fall and that one only providing
a compromise between employer and
employe Is effected.

The strike will continue all winter,
In all probability, and there will prob-
ably bo no change In the situation
till the spring season comes.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Aug. 16. Pension cortlfi-ciite-

Original Levi Lord, Lords valley.
Pike, $0. Iteatoratlon and reissue Lcroy
Loveland, Screnton. $11.

Cigars
At less than cost, to close
these Hues.
Admiral Blake Cigars this lot only,
$1.50 per box; value $2.50.
Coursen's Ponies, S1.25 per box;
value 98.25.
Bumble Cigars, 81.75 per box; value
$2.25.
Keina del Egypto $1.75 per box,
value $2.50 per box.
Key West Cigars Small Lots from
500-t-o 2,000.

15c Cigars Oc.

10c ' Cigars 5c.
These lines by the box only of 25

or 50 cigars good for one week only.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

DANGEROUS WORK.

Linden Street Sewer Is Being Given
a Cleaning.

Street Commissioner O'lloylo yester-
day set a gang of men nt work clean-
ing out the big Linden street sewer
from Adams avenue to Mllllln nvenuc.
It Is the first time, ns far ns the com-
missioner knows, that tho sower has
ever been cleaned. Cinders, sticks,
stones nnd other debris have been de-
posited on the bottom to a depth of
a foot In some places and If not re-
moved would in time clog tho sewer.

This work Is not only dlftlcult, but
hnzardous. The sediment has to be
shoveled Into buckets, carried" to a
manhole and lifted to the surface.

Six men working In three ehlfts do
the work Inside the sewer. Tho two
who load tho buckets have to work In
watpr up to their knees. The How is
very swift and should they be over-
come by gas or otherwise lose their
footing, would be carried away, pos-
sibly to the river. To guard against
this each man hns a stout rope

about his waist, the other end
of which Is held by a companion lo-

cated at the bottom of the manhole.
The shifts are changed every hour,

the heat, foul air and stooping posi-
tion which the four-fo- ot sewer requires
tho men to maintain makes It very
trying work. It will probably take a
week to complete the job.

YOUNG PEOPLE RUN DOWN

Accident on the Erie nnd Wyoming
Valley Railroad nt the Dunmore

Borough Line.

Hubert Fltzpatrlck, a young man re-

siding at CU Monroe avenue, was run
down, nnd perhaps fatally Injured,
about 0.30 o'clock Tuesday night by nn
Erie and Wyoming Valley passenger
train.

Fltzpatrick and Miss Margaret Bar-
rett, a young woman to whom he Is
engaged to marry, were strolling along
the tracks near their homes. Near a
bridce that spans a stream at Mon-
roe nvenuc, they sat down. Who.2 the
train came along, bound for the Wash-
ington avenue station, they arose, and
when It passed resumed their seats on
the track. The train returned In n
short time, but neither of them noticed
It. Tho engine crashed Into them.
Fltzpatrick was dragged across tho
bridge, while Miss Barrett was sent
tumbling down the embankment.

After crossing the bridge the young
mnn was released from his awful posi-
tion. The trnln was stopped, and he
was removed to his home.

Dr. Thompson was called, and upon
examination learned that Fltzpatrick
was dangerously hurt. He was re-
moved to the Scranton Private hospital
for treatment. His condition last night
was serious. Two ribs aro broken, nnd
It Is feared that one of them pene-
trated a lung.

Miss liarrett escaped with slight
bruises, but is confined to her room,
suffering from nervous prostration.

FOR PASSING COUNTERFEITS.

Nanticoke Man Arrested by Deputy
Marshall Lowry.

Deputy United States Marshall
Clark Lowry on Monday arrested Joe
Iinrnowskl, of Nanticoke, for passing
two counterfeit silver dollars. They
wfro given in payment on a watch
which Dnrnowski bought of Charles H.
Kulp.

The prisoner says ho received tho
spurious coin from a fellow country-
man. They are a very poor counterfeit.
Commissioner Halm committed I3ar- -
nowski to jail.

. -

BURGLARS AT WAVERLY.

They Entered the Store of A. B.
Cowles & Co.

The general store of A. 11. Cowles .t
Company at Waverly was burglarized
Tuesday night. Entrance was gained
to the store by removing: a pane of
glass.

The safe was blown open and a dollar
of good currency was taken, likewise
n counterfeit $3 bill and two silver
dollars. Dry goois and othsr mer-
chandise was removed. Ther? is not
any clue to the burglars.

INJURED IN THE MINE.

A "Feather Edge" Fell on Barney
Ravnskey in the Manville Mine.
Hainey Ravnskey, employed in tho

Man lllo mine as a laborer, was In-

jured while at work yesterday. A
pli-'c- of coal from a portion of the
roof termed tho ''feather edge" fell
in him.

Tho man was removed to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where It was ascer-
tained that bis Injuric3 consisted of
slight bruises.

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION NOTES

The souvenir book, to be published
by the executive committee of the
state firemen's convention, will probab-
ly bo the most comprehensive and com-
plete publication ever Issued by tho
litemeii o this or any other mate. It
will embody a full history up to date
of both the Scranton and State Fire-
men's associations together with bio-

graphical sketches of the lives ot rep-
resentative firemen throughout the
stnte. The proceedings of the eo;ien-tlo- n

will also be given In full ai'd to
further add to the Interest und attract-
iveness of the hook, a graphic sketch
of the city of Scranton, Its Industries
and the leading business nnd profes-
sional men will be given.

Such being tho fact, it behooves our
merchants and citizens generally ti aid
the exccutUo 'committee In every way
they can to make this souvenir book
a grand success, for It will not only
be typical ot tho Electric City and Its
lire department, but probably also the
remembrances of tho Inrt flrcmei.'s
convention to be held In the city of
Scranton. It will be retained by all ns
a lasting memento of tho occasion.

James Connell, of the
Dronklyn. V. Y. lire department, visit-
ed this city yesterday In the lntereit
ot the state tlremen's convention, and
cnlled on the executive committee. He
Is en route to the Syracuse, N. Y.. con-
vention, where nil the representative
firemen ar.d chiefs from all over the
Union will assemble. August 22. Mr.
ConiHI Is a most genial and nffobb
gentleman, nnd a thorough fireman.

Reynolds Mros. will prcrcnt a unique
and elej'nnt prize to tho smallest man
In tho stale firemen's parade, which
Is to take plnco In thin city during
the sosMons of tho convention. Tho
prizes will he an elegant silver drink-
ing cup. In the form of a large sized
thlmbel, encased In a fine leather case

Dunn, tho hatter, will offer n very
handsome prize to the tallest man In
the parade. It will ho In tho form of
nn 'Iognnt cane typical of the fire-
men's life, associations and appatatus,

DIDN'T CALL NAMES

OF SAUL AND DYER

BOTH PATROLMEN GO ON THEIR
BEATS .NEVERTHELESS.

They Intend That If tho Mayor Is to
Dismiss Them for Political Rea-

sons That the Public Shall Know

It If They Resigned nt the Mere
Request of the Mayor It Would
Glvo tho Infcience,They Feel, That
They Aro Conscious of Some
Wrong-Doin- g.

Patrolmen James Saul and Stephen
Dyerdonot propose to "resign" without
n struggle. Doth of them reported
for duty last night nnd went out on
their respective beats, although tho
lieutenants of their squads did not read
their names ut roll call.

After taking counsel with their
friends yesterday they decided that It
would not be Just to themselves tc
hand In their resignations.

"Wo do not want to leave the fore,"
one i;f them said to a Tribune reporter
islerdaj, "and it could hardly bo ex-

ported that ve would resign for the
mere t.trrose of suiting somebody',
co'ive.n ence. Then, nialn, If a re-
signed without a protest tho public
would have renson to think we are un-
der some cloud nnd that we would pre-
fer to meekly submit to dismissal than
court tho preferring charges and nn
Investigation. If the mayor wants to
get rid of us he will have to take some
other methods. If he has any charges
to prefer against us we want to know
It. If we nre to be discharged for
political reasons we want the public
to know It."

DYER FELL IN LINE.
When the night force assembled at

headquarters last evening at 7.15 o'clock
Patrolman Dyer was present in full
uniform and with badge, club and din-
ner tucket. Lieutenant Davis called
fie roll nml as each man's name was
announced he took his place In the
line. Patrolman Dyer's name was not
road, l:ut he took his place with the
others, nevertheless, and when Uni-
formed to march to their several beat-- j

Ml In behind and followed them to
hln accustomed beat, No. 14, embra?-'n- g

Urldge street, Scranton street and
the adjacent territory. Lieutenant
"Davis took no notice of him. whateve-- .
and the other officers only looked at
him through the corners of their eye ..

At the West Side station house a sim-
ilar scene wns enacted with Patvolmau.
Sau! doing the leading role. Ho re-

torted at the usual time and whet the
other officers started out on their beats
he proceeded to West Lackawanna avc-:u-- e,

whore he had been di!ng duty
psevicusly, and at a late hour last night
was still patrolling there.

The mayor will likely send to select
council tonight notice of their having
been removed for cause and nomina-
tions of two men to succeed them.
What the outcome will be cannot bo
safely guessed. The recent decision
In the Harrlsburg case seems to give
they mayor power to remove officers
without consulting select council. He
cannot, however, appoint successors
without the advice and consent of the
council, but there Is a proviso In the
law permitting him to make tempor-
ary appointments for a period not ex-

ceeding thirty days without the ap-
proval of council.

ACTING PATROLMEN.
Whether or not the mayor will take

advantage of this provision to appoint
and his nominees as acting
patrolmen until such time ns council
confirms them remains to be seen.

Four other patrolmen are said to be
booked for dismissal as soon us Saul
and Dyer are disposed of..

REUNION AT NAY AUG PARK.

It Will Be Held There on August 29.
Tho annual reunion of tho One Hun-

dred and forty-thir- d regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, will be held Aug.
29 in this city. Owing to the Illness
of Mrs, Gilbert Relley, of Wyoming
and her advanced age, the one hundred.
and forty-thir- d meeting at her home
hns been nbandoned and the associa-
tion of the Ono hundred and forty-thir- d

regiment and friends will meet
at Nay Aug Park nt 10 a. m where
the thirty-thir- d nnnual reunion will be
held in tho main pavilion. All com-
rades and tho public are cordially In-

vited to ntterd.
The annual address will be delivered

In the afternoon by the orator of the
day, John It. Jones, district attorney
of Lackawanna county. The poet, C.
H. Chamberlln of the Wllkes-Harr- o

Loader, will deliver an original poem.
Tho programme will be Interesting.
Many prominent comrades and citi-
zens will make street addresses and
there will be camp songs.

Take tho Whole Family
to pretty Henrt lake, Sunday. Aug. 0.

Train leaves D., L. & W. station at
0.00 a. m. Special low rate of 75 cents
for tho round trip.

PLAY SHOE
For Boys and Girls.
Saves You Money.

Small lots of these Play
Shoes which help you out this
month and helps us clean up
stock.

Children's Russet and Black
Button, solid and good wear-
ing, sizes 5 to ioS. .
Today ODC

Children's Black Kid and
Tan Shoes, some of the best
Grades we have sold
at $1.50. Today.... 69C

Misses' Black Kid Button
and a few Tan Color, formerly
been sold at $1.50.
Must be sold today. . 95C

Your money refunded if Inot satisfactory.

.110 Spruce Street.

PLANS FOR THE Y. M. C. A--

A Number of City Architects Are
Working on Them.

The prize contest for tho best set of
plans offer d '.'or the now Y. M. C. A.
building hns stimulated a number of
local ntchltects with enthusiasm and
seven of them are working on the
plans.

Those who have entered the contest
are: Messrs. Duckworth, Davis, niack-woo- d,

Williams, Morris, Lnccy and
Snyder. Several of these are of Ihe
opinion that If the stipulations which
th? b'onrd of directors demand are all
Included In tho building tint It will
cost nearly $200,000 Instead of $150,000.

IRISH DECLARED BANKRUPT.

Hns No Assets and Owes $3,200 Ac-

cording to His Sworn Statement.
The voluntary bankruptcy petition of

Owen Irish, agent of this city, was
transmitted yesterday to Referee C.
A. Van Wormer. He fixes his liabili-
ties at $3,260 and says ho hns no assets
excepting $200 worth of clothing on
which he claims exemption. Murray
& Shea, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, are his at-

torneys.
lie also claims thnt he lias no money

to pay tho costs, but this ho will have
to prove to tho satisfaction of the
referee before his case Is acted upon.

Seashoro Excursion.
On Saturday, Aug. 2G, the Central

Railroad of Now Jersey will run nn
excursion from Scranton, Wllkes-Harr- e

nnd Intermediate stations to
Ocean Grove, Allenhurst, Deal Reach,
Elberon, West End, Long Rranch,
Pleasure Day, Red Hank, etc. Special
train will leave Scranton at S.OO a. m.,
sharp, making all stops to Ashley in-

clusive. Fare, $1.50, tickets good to re-

turn on any regular train, within seven
days. Apply to ticket agent for any
further Information, or to

J. S. Swisher,
District Passenger Agt., Scranton, Pa.

The Rev. W. D. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., while nttendlng to his pas-
toral duties at Ellenwood, that state,
was attacked by chotera morbus. Ho
says: "Dy chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think It wns the means of saving my
life. It relieved mo at once." For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Beadleston & Woerz' Imperial Im-

ported Wurzberger beer on draught at
Zenke's.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Last Week

of Our

Great Mid-Sum- mer

Clearing Sale,
. . t -

Extraordinary ualiies

are offered in all de-

partments. Do not
neglect to visit this
great store during
the sale. Thousands
are reaping the bene-

fit of this feast of
seasonable bargains.

00000000000000000
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H'

INQ STORE.

fl Little Warm
To think about buying

Stoves these days, but just as

V .1 ICIHIIIUCI wuuiu .i.) . vumi- -

Sin about Sept. 1st and see the
. .:!.. f1,1101 uiipiiiy ui

STOVES AND RANGES

in the State, and the only
place in Scranton to find a full

line of DOCKASH STOVES
AND RANGES.

FODTE Si FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 VKngioi Ave,

00000000000000000

1L01Y OIL ID
M1FACTIINC CO.

Telephone 022.

Ill (0 14!) Meridian Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed.

MV

ii,J3lfe
m !3r - T Vr tywM yjK i

L Jp
Without a Coot

or two of paint surfaces exposed to tho
nctlnn of tho ujr or weather will decay.
Homo

PAINTS
nre worthless, neither preocrvlnt; or pro-
tect Inn. They nrn mudo of poor oils, and
poorer whllo lend.

Wu nre nut offcrlnc Hint kind. Tna
paints we hnvo aro worthy ot the fullest
confidence.

Whether made here nnd under our di-

rect Kiipervlslon, or purchased from well
known house, they will bo found up to
the highest titnndnrd. A smull quantity
will cover a. lnreo nurfoce.

MATTHEWS 310 LacknwanniBROS,, Avenue.

Base Ball
Bats, Mitts. Balls aud
Masks. Special re-

duced prices todaj'.

FELTQN'S,rAv
uiiiumiiiiiimEimiiiimiiiiuimiim

I STRAW HATS 1

i AND I

IMHBI
AT

Half Price.

HAND & PAYNE, 'SUB,. I
2 Z03 Washington Aye. S

niiiimiiiiiiiiiniiimiimmmiuiiiH

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. 26 wheu the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale,

305 Lackawanna Avenue

f f
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Economy X

Third Annual J
August I

Furniture Sale J
Now in t

Progress. J

See Our J
Show Windows

for x

Bargains J

to Be Had J

in the Store. X
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